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they do? True, there is nolaw to prevent their playing; but common

decency and respect ta their fellow citizens ought ta influence the

right-thinking amongst their mnembers to stop this frequent cause of

disturbance. How long ago is it since a band of these ultra-patriotic F

youths showered a hundred stones at one of the steamers at our

wharves because it contained a company of hated Catholies ? It isB

flot rnany weeks since a policemian was maimed by these upholders a

of the faith and disturbers of the peace. What is Orangeism in o

Canada ? Let the Young Britons answer if they can. It is gratifying n

ta knowv that there is a decided feeling in the community against the s

Orange body and their insulting practices, which, unless they are care-

fui, must ultimately bring their Order into contempt.
s

Whatever grounds the Reformed Episcopal Church rnay have to a

found their arguments for reformation on is a matter for which they

themselves are responsible. But, on the other baud, there is a question '

raised in smnall Episcopal communities as to the sincerity of tbe princi-s

pie that induces the Rev. B. B. Ussher, of Montreiil, editor of the 0

Protestant Pil/ar. to undertake to throw discord into the rankzs of the 1

Reformied Episcopal Church at Toronto. The appeal for contributionst

to the sustentation fund of the R. E. Church ineans nothing more nor,

less, se, far as Mr. Usslier is concernecl in Toronto, than an attcmipt tot

draw away a portion of the parishioners of flic church. of wvhich lic xvas

lately the incumbent, but %vhicli attenipt, it is being assertcd, .v'ill be

indignantly resisted. 1-lowcver wveak the Reformced E.piscopal Church

inay be, either in England, the United States or Canada, and howevcr i

much discord and instability may have taken thc place of xlat pro-t

mised ta be strength and concord since the clecease of the Rev. George

Cummins, D.D., the fouinder of the church, il is no reason why Mr.

Ussher should aggravate the wvound, and under a iiarnc w'hich is in ,-

tended to be ambiguous, advocate a cause identical wvîtl the truce

workers in the real R. E. interest, apparently for no other pur-pose (in

Toronto) than to draw away the parishioners of the present R. E. Church

there, rnerely that thcy may be called by an ambiguous namne. This is

what is conîplained of in the proposed attemipt ta disturb the present

church in Toronto, and 1 think justly, for to wantonly attcmipt to cause

secession from a church xvith which the parishioners have becoine id cuti-

fied is unjust and unfair ta, the pastar and the people, and calis forth

the contempt it deserves. It spcaks littie for the pastor of any churcli

ta attemnpt ta bring discord and secession into a colleague's church

because at one time upon the merest pretence, and during the timne

of the church's greatest weakness, he had cowardly left it to fight: its

battles alone and upon its owxn resources.

Sonie of the exhibitors at the Ex-hibition bittcrly comiplain of

the unfitness of the judgcs ta adjudicate upon the nierits of their

dlaims, nien totally unfit being appointed, to judge of wares of which

they know ncxt ta nothing. They ought ta bc allowed to eall iii

associates for advice, who should flot have a vote, but whosc opinions

would be considered by the judges at its proper value and at their own

discretion. Without this it must ever be a cause of great weakness

in these exhibitions continually that Sa mnany exhibitions take place

as nearly as possible at one time, amangst a smnall population.

What I said about certain building operations iii a previous issue

appears ta be endorsed by the citizens ta a small extent. There are

several loosely buiît terraces about the city that have been abandoied

for months and are gradually falling into decay, unfinislied and unsale-

able. Sixteen and twenty four houses in a row are untenanted. A

great deal of rnoncy, annoyance and trouble nîight have beeni saved

had the city commissioner or other persans in authority, warned the

speculators of their unsafe buildings. Should there not be sorne law

made ta prevent dishonest speculators from defrauding purchasers of

their worthless houses ? 1 arn aware of a law in Toronto somnewhat

to this effect, fixing certain l-imits ta certain kinds of buildings within

giveni sections of the city. 'But speculators rnay build as they please

for the law is neyer enforced, therefore another law ought ta be pro-

vided in equity ta protect unsuspecting ptirchaFers. Qicell City.

SPECTATOR.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

GOLD LEA-%ZNG EUROPE.

The flow of gold is again ro this side of the Atlantic. The German,

renchi arnd English steamers add a large quota to the amouints already received

n their regular arrivais. Not only are considerable sums drawn from the

ank of England for export, but the open market is also sought for additional

mounts. Advices from Berlin are to the effeet that the Bank of Germany haî

rdered its Brernen and Hanmhurg branches to temporarily suspend gold pay-

1ents. This is sigificantit, as it shows that the drain is feit abroad. It is flot

npposed the drain will be so great as in 1879, as crops are in better condition

n Europe than iast year. The demand for breadstuffs and grain wiil flot,

lierefore, be so urgent for immediate wants. The arrivai of foreign gold to our

bores 1Iapp)Cns at an opportune period. Banking reserves.were becoming

eddced in conscqucnce of tbe urgent demand for money to, move the crops.

flie goid receipts can go into Bank vauits and liberate the legal tenders held

s reserve, and this inovement will have its effect in keeping down rates for

iioney. We begini to comprehiend the fortunate resuit of abundant crops.

nihe balance of trade is kept in our favour, and there is no fear of specie

uspension. Every industry and business pursuit is benefited by this return

f gold, and ail legitliqnte enterprises receive a niew stimulus. Had our imports

)een equal to exports, and no trade balances to settle in our favour, the resuit

vonld be very different. Good crops wouid create a stringent money Market

o move them, as gold receipts wouid not flow in as now to liberate Bank

*eserves. Tight money contracts ail business enterprises and restricts internai

rade. '['lie unuiisuiaiy large and active business transacted at the sea-board,

ts wcll as inland centres, wouid in a nieasuire be curtailed if finances were flot

casy. ()nc important lesson to learn is not to import too heavily. Bounteous

iarvcsts will îiot avail if the pl)el again grew extravagant and run in debt for

uxuries and we buy more goods than we seli. If through iavish expenditure

the balance of trade turns against us wve deserve to, be chastised for our folly.

In tînt case the gold goes froni us abroad and ail our industries droop and

suffer. Already there are signis of undue extravagance, and imports, unless

checked, will reach unprcccdented figures. It wvill not do to be reckless and

trust to Providence to abvays belp us out through bouniteous harvests.

'HIE FREIGJIT POOL COMBINATION.

There is trouble in the pool cornbination of Trunk ]nes. The freight

rates, which for over a year have been well maintained, show signs of weakening.

This pooling systeni is ail well enoughi for the railroads when they run fuil of

biusiness and hiave biardly cars suflicient to niove freiglit proniptly. Rates at

sucb times can be kept up, and no important line has any inducement to eut

the tariff Tbey are difficuit to maintain, however, when business fails off, trains

run iight and cars are idie. Then the situation becomes changed. Lake and

canal rates have fallen considerably within the last few weeks and attracted a

large business from the railways. The cost of moving corn by water within the

past week has been forty per cent. cheaper than by rail, including transfer

charges also at Buffalo. The manager of the pool combination in this city is

quoted as saying hie feels more discouraged than ever over the situation. H1e

states the managers of the several lines wvill not keep a compact solemnly made

in executive committee one hour after its adjournment. And why ? Because

the Trunk uines are not doing the business they did a short time ago. The

water routes are diverting much of the traffc, at lower rates. The fight Mnay

first begin on East bound freighit, but whcn once rates are cut and the systemn

of drawbacks instituted the wvar wvill becoine generai. A railroad war in some

respects is to bc deprecated; ii others it is to be welcomed. At one time the

pooiing p)lan hîd fair to work successfully, and under its mile a giant monopoly

establislied. Such a systein wvould in the end be destructive of the best

interests of the country. The signs of its breaking up are an evidence that no

such plan can bc permanent unless traffic is sufficient te, keep the lines busy

throughout the entire year. Wben the wvater routes drawv business away heavily

a wveakening of the compact is observed. Tbis break-up will also teach rail-

road managers another lesson, and tînt is, the public have some rights ta bc

observcd, and whenever rates are put up unduly a reaction is certain ta follow.

A destructive war of rates is to, be regretted, The public are not gainers in

such conflicts and no good purpose is served. The only hopeful issue out of

such a figbit is that the pooling system can neyer be of successful duration.

Let eachi road be independent and Manage its business ifl its own way. The

lines that offer the best facilities will naturally do the largest share of the traffic.

This is as it -sbould bc. The best first always.- U. S. Economnist.

In 18 oi, London had a populotion of 864,000 against 4,714,000 to-day.

in i 8o-, London had sixty-eight acres of docks; now the extent is 69c, acres.

The stone uised for the Plymouth breakwater would be sufficient for the great

pyramid of Cbeops. A single private ship-building yard bas produced more

tonnage per annum than the whiole of Elizabeth's fleet opposed to. the Armada.

Great Britain exports enough coal ta freight all the merchantmaet in the world.

In this century more bridges have been built than in ail the previou.ý years,


